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FLIGHTS HOTEL CAR RENTALS MANAGE  

MY BOOKING

TRANSFER PARKING

Milos Markovic <milosm1985@googlemail.com>

Your travel itinerary: AEQJKN 

noreply@wizzair.com <noreply@wizzair.com> Wed, May 8, 2019 at 11:30 PM
To: milosm1985@gmail.com

 

  
Tel: in the UK: 0330 977 0444 (local rate)

Please note this number is for existing bookings only.
Please have your booking confirmation code ready.

Flight confirmation code: AEQJKN

Passenger info

Title First name Last name Route Cabin baggage Checked-in bag Seat

MR Milos Markovic
BEG-FMM 1/40x30x20 0 -

FMM-BEG 1/40x30x20 0 -

MS Svetlana Simendic
BEG-FMM 1/40x30x20 0 -

FMM-BEG 1/40x30x20 0 -

Flight details

GOING OUT Flight Number: W6 4105

Departs from: Arrives to:
Belgrade (BEG) Memmingen/Munich West (FMM)
21/06/2019 06:10 21/06/2019 07:55

COMING BACK Flight Number: W6 4106

Departs from: Arrives to:
Memmingen/Munich West (FMM) Belgrade (BEG)
24/06/2019 12:50 24/06/2019 14:25

https://www.facebook.com/wizzaircom
https://www.instagram.com/wizzaircom/
https://wizzair.com/en-gb?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://wizzairporttransfer.com/en-gb/
https://www.youtube.com/user/WizzAirCorporate
https://www.linkedin.com/company/wizz-air
https://wizzair.com/?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://wizzair.com/en-gb?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://twitter.com/wizzair
https://cars.wizzair.com/Home.do?adplat=newsletter_header
http://www.wizzparking.com/en-gb
http://www.booking.com/index.html?aid=349081;label=wizz-newsletter_header
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YOU ARE PROTECTED 
Book your car or hotel within 24 hours via these links to benefit 
If you book additional travel services for your trip or holiday via this link/these links, you will NOT benefit from
rights applying to packages under Government decree No 472/2017. (XII. 28.) on contracts for travel services and
in particular contracts for package travel and linked travel arrangements.Therefore, Wizz Air Hungary Ltd. will not
be responsible for the conforming performance of those additional travel services. In case of problems, please
contact the relevant service provider. However, if you book additional travel services via this link/these links not
later than 24 hours after receiving the confirmation of the booking from our company, those travel services will
become part of a linked travel arrangement. In that case Wizz Air Hungary Ltd. has appropriate protection in place
to refund your payments to Wizz Air Hungary Ltd. for services not performed because of Wizz Air Hungary Ltd.'s
insolvency, and, where necessary, for your repatriation. Please note that this does not provide a refund in the
event of the insolvency of the relevant service provider. More information on insolvency protection.

Payment summary

Payment
date

Payment
method

Payment
ID Status Base Amount and

currency
Payment in selected
currency

08/05/2019 M2 182726011 confirmed 24448 RSD 24448 RSD

Description  Total

Fare price 6949  RSD

Fare price 6949  RSD

Fare price 3275  RSD

Fare price 3275  RSD

https://cars.wizzair.com/SearchLoaderRC.do?preflang=en&from=FMM&to=FMM&puDay=21&puMonth=6&puYear=2019&puHour=07&puMinute=55&doDay=24&doMonth=6&doYear=2019&doHour=14&doMinute=50&driversAge=35&prefcurrency=RSD&adplat=newsletter_itinerary&affiliateCode=wizzair
https://www.booking.com/searchresults.html?aid=327345&iata=FMM&checkin=2019-6-21&checkout=2019-6-24&label=WIZZ-CS-mail&iata_orr=1&lang=en
https://wizzair.com/en-GB/linked-travel-arrangements
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Administration fee 4000  RSD

Grand total  24448  RSD

Reservation information

Customer contact name: MR  Milos  Markovic
Customer company:
Customer address: Dobrivoja Isailovica 8
Confirmation code: AEQJKN
Booking date: 08/05/2019

Add travel services

ASSIGNED SEATING

Wizz Air now operates assigned seating! 
It is still not too late to select Front row or
Extra Legroom seats for added comfort.

UPGRADE SEATS

For more information click here

WIZZ PRIORITY

Only passengers with WIZZ Priority will be
able to bring their hand luggage (55x40x23cm,
max. 10kg) onboard subject to boarding
procedures at each airport.

ADD WIZZ PRIORITY

For more information click here

https://wizzair.com/en-GB/FlightReminder/AEQJKN/Markovic?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://wizzair.com/en-gb/information-and-services/travel-information/seat-allocation?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://wizzair.com/en-gb/information-and-services/wizz-services/wizz-priority?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://www.google.com/maps/search/Dobrivoja+Isailovica+8?entry=gmail&source=g
https://wizzair.com/en-GB/FlightReminder/AEQJKN/Markovic?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
http://www.wizzparking.com/en-GB?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
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Baggage allowance

Please find all baggage related information by clicking on the link below.  
 
BAGGAGE ALLOWANCE

Itinerary
This itinerary is a confirmation of your reservation and part of your electronic ticket. Your booking is now
confirmed and you do not need to contact us before flying to re-confirm your travel arrangements. This ticket is
issued as a ticket with fixed flight date. According to the tariff rules, all fares, taxes, charges and fees for other
services for unused flights are non-refundable except as explicitly provided in the general conditions of carriage.
All Wizz flights are economy-class only.

Travel documents
Approved photographic ID is required on all flights to comply with the requirements of your departure and
destination countries. If you have checked-in online you must present the same travel documents given during the
web check-in at airport security and boarding gate.

http://wizzairporttransfer.com/?lang=en-gb&currency=EUR&utm_source=wizzair&utm_medium=stratpart&utm_campaign=confirmationemailbanner
https://wizzair.com/en-GB/information-and-services/travel-information/baggage#/?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://wizzair.com/?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://wizzair.com/en-gb/information-and-services/travel-information/travel-documents#/?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation&utm_content=photoid
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Children/Minors
If your reservation includes a child/minor please make sure you are aware of the rules of the departure country
regarding children travelling abroad. Please make sure that you are in possession of all the necessary documents
(eg. permissions from parents not travelling) required by that country. If you are travelling with an infant and have
checked-in online, please print the infant's boarding card as you will need to present it at the boarding gate.

Changes of reservation
You can change the date, time and routing of your flight online or via the call centre and up to 3 hours prior to
scheduled departure time. You will be required to pay change fee and any fare difference if applicable.

Claims
Acceptance of the baggage without complaint made before leaving the transit area and without completion of the
Property Irregularity Report (PIR) is considered to be evidence that the baggage has been delivered in good
condition and in accordance with the contract of carriage. For more information regarding baggage claim please
refer to the proper section of the general conditions of carriage.  
 
Complaints relating to the carriage by air (other than baggage claims) must be made in writing as soon as
possible, after arrival of the flight in connection with which you would like to complain, but not later than within 2
months from discovering the circumstances giving rise to the complaint. You are liable for any loss or damage
arising from the delay in making your complaint. Wizz Air will assess the complaint according to the general
conditions of carriage effective on the day of the contract.

Medicine on Board
We kindly recommend taking any necessary MEDCINE on board with you which you might need during the flight.
Keep medicine in your HAND LUGGAGE at all times in its original packaging, carry enough to last the duration of
your trip and carry it in your HANDBAG for easy access. We kindly recommend that you inform your cabin crew of
any ALLERGIES or ILLNESSES. Wear a Medic-Alert bracelet or necklace. Consider avoiding travelling alone if you
have health problems.

Conditions of contract
Carriage is subject to the applicable tariffs. Please refer to the general conditions of carriage available on
wizzair.com.

Liability
If the passenger’s journey involves an ultimate destination or stop in a country other than the country of
departure, the Montreal Convention or the Warsaw Convention may be applicable. These conventions govern and
in most cases limit the liability of carriers for death or personal injury and in respect of loss or damage to
baggage. Please refer to the general conditions of carriage and applicable national and international legislation for
complete information regarding air carriers’ liability limits and claims procedures.  
 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN OUR SPECIAL OFFERS? SIGN UP NOW!

http://wizzair.com/
https://wizzair.com/en-gb/legal/general-conditions-of-carriage-for-passengers-and-baggage?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation&utm_content=gcc
https://wizzair.com/en-gb/information-and-services/wizz-services/wizz-priority?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://wizzair.com/en-gb/legal/general-conditions-of-carriage-for-passengers-and-baggage?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation&utm_content=claims
https://wizzair.com/en-gb/legal/general-conditions-of-carriage-for-passengers-and-baggage?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation&utm_content=claims
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SUBSCRIBE

 
 
 
BOOKING INFORMATION

How to book

Changing your reservation

Check-in and boarding

Children and infants

 

 
WIZZ SERVICES

Wizz Discount Club

Privilege Pass

WIZZ Flex

WIZZ for families

 

 
NEED HELP?

Browse our FAQ
to get instant answers

 
 
This message is from Wizz Air Hungary Ltd.
Postal address: Kőér street 2/A, Building B, Floors II-V, H-1103, Budapest, Hungary. 

Metropolitan Court as Court of Registration, Reg.No.: 01-10-140174. 

Tax number: 26648525-2-42.

Privacy policy
Your privacy is important to us. You can read more about our Privacy Policy here.

 

https://wizzair.com/en-gb/information-and-services/wizz-services/wizz-flex?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://wizzair.com/en-gb/legal/privacy-policy?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://wizzair.com/en-gb/NewsLetter?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://wizzair.com/en-gb/information-and-services/booking-information/changing-your-reservation?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://wizzair.com/en-gb/information-and-services/booking-information/check-in-and-boarding?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://wizzair.com/en-gb/information-and-services/wizz-services/wizz-for-families?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://wizzair.com/en-gb/information-and-services/faq/frequently-asked-questions?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://wizzair.com/en-gb/information-and-services/wizz-services/wizz-discount-club?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://wizzair.com/en-gb/information-and-services/faq/frequently-asked-questions?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://wizzair.com/en-gb/information-and-services/faq/frequently-asked-questions?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://wizzair.com/en-gb/information-and-services/wizz-services/privilege-pass?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://wizzair.com/en-gb/information-and-services/booking-information/how-to-book?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation
https://wizzair.com/en-gb/information-and-services/booking-information/children-and-infants?utm_source=wizz&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=system_email_itinerary_confirmation


Leveransadress

Gojko  Pajic
Liljevalchsgatan 41 lgh 1207
15145 Södertälje

Faktura
Fakturanr     OCR                             Kundnr

3978 1916245397837 143916

Fakturadatum

2019-03-12

Fakturaadress

Hjälporganisation "Serber för Serber ", Srdjan Lozo
Solberga Ängsvägen 5
12544 Älvsjö

Er referens: Srdjan  Lozo
Order nr: 200002698

Org. num: 8025151310

Betalningsvillkor: 30 dagar netto
Förfallodatum: 2019-04-11
Dröjsmålsränta: 11,00%

Art. nr. Benämning Ant. Enh. á-pris (Inkl. moms) Summa

8241 Elektroniskt Dartspel 2  st 699,00 1 398,00

Netto

1 398,00

Frakt

199,00

Exp avg

29,00

Exkl Moms Moms % Moms

1 277,60 25 319,40
29,00 0 0,00

Öresutjämning

0,00 SEK

ATT BETALA

1 626,00

Fordran enligt fakturan har överlåtits till Billmate AB, 556918-4129. Betalning med befriande verkan
kan endast ske till Billmate AB på Bankgiro: 152-2937. Ange ocr-nr 1916245397837.
Vid frågor om betalning kontakta Billmate på 040-30 35 00, info@billmate.se eller
Skeppsbron 7, 211 20 Malmö. Invändning ska skriftligen meddelas Billmate.

Tack för din order.

Adress
Kommanditbolag Harald
Nyborg
Marknadsvägen 10
246 42 Löddeköping
www.harald-nyborg.se

Telefon:
010-199 21 92
E-post:
kundtjanst@harald-nyborg.se

Bankgiro:
152-2937

Organisationsnr:
9696632604
Momsreg.nr:
SE969663260401
Säte: Löddeköping
Godkänd för F-Skatt

www.harald-nyborg.se





